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From (£&urgftap July 7. to ^onDap July i i 1681. 

Higue, July 11. v 
e Heer Citters who ^"rrived from 
England" (where he i.. Ambassado-r 
from this State) to take care of lu's 
private Affairs, was yesterday in the 
Assembly of the States-General, to 

give them an account ofthe stace of Affairs. Don 
Euen Mayas the Spanifli Envoye is returned from 
Brussels, and was yesterday in Conference with the 
Deputies for -Forreign Affairs. This Evening his 
Highness thc Prince of Orange is expected back 

- from Breda. From Liege they write, that thc SicUr 
Jodocus the Imperial Minister was arrived there, 
and had been very kindly received by- thc ^lagi-
ftrates. 

Hague, July i$. Thc Spanish Minister here has 
acquainted the State, that the King his Master is re
solved not to yield the County of Chinay to the 
French, and that: he has given Orders to the Gover
nor of Luxemburg to resist them, in cafe they em 
ployed force; and at the sime time has desired to 
know theirRefolucion.conccrning,che assistance they 
will give his Master, in case a War Ihould ensue: the 
ScaiSes are much concerned- hereat, and as we are 
tnformed.have ent Instructions to their Ambassador 
•at Paris, to use his utmost endeavours that thc 
French KingsPretensions upon Chinay, may be "••*> 
serred to the-Conferences at Courtray : and have 
Ordered the Heer Citters theii" Ambassador, to re
turn immediately for England. 
, Brujsels, July i\. Weare told that the French 
King has lent co the Prince of Cbimay, Governor 
of Luxemburg, to require himxo withdraw th: .Vpa-
nifh darrisons that are in any Forts or Cast̂ eS, de
pending ou the County pf Chinay j^and that in cafe 
he did not, he would order the Cpuit de Biffy. th 
jaosssshimelf of them, and to (end such Soldiers as -
he should find ther*, to the Gallies. The Prince of 
Parma continues stilt at Antwerp, and we cannot yet 
certainly fay when he will be betre., The Imperial 
Minister who isf arrived at liege, endeavours to 
bring that City to a submission to their Prince. 

Brujsels, July ie. Weare every hoUr expecting 
to hc-jr thac the French Tfoops are fallen .into 
Luxemburg, for our last Lcttersfrom thencetold us. 
they were Resolved to Atcack Chitoy\ and thaf the 
Piinfcc de Chimaytvas putting liimsylf into.a postuf"c, 
to defend it. From Alsace they wjrite, that ctooo 
French were on. their March through thc Dutchy 
cfDeux-Ponti towards the Paratinatc, to Attack 
Creutznach; and thac thc Elector Palatine, and tl?s 
JMarqtfis of Baden had sent several Troop's t"3ithe"» 
{o defend it. 
• Paris, July i» • We have an Accotinc from pun* 
ksrke". that an Embargo has been laid upon all Spa
nilh Ships in that Port, which we do notcertainly 
know the causers. Tht Chamber of Poysonfhgs 
proceeds against several persons that arc now in 

-prison, upon Accusations against them.' 

Hampton-Curt, ~uly*y. This "Jay rhe following Addr-csi 
from ihe County of Haefor(l was Presented to his Majesty by-
Sir John Mj,ga», Earonet, Sir f bn fiosl(ii,t, Baruner, Sir fbo-
mas Hanbilry, Kt. TutmasPris, Hubert ^Sulire), at\if„lik (sloth, 
Elijuires j being Introduced by the Right Hpnouraole she 
Lord Marquis of Wmcstcr, Lord-LLulenaqt of the £ouuti. 
riis Majesty, received tbem very Graciously, and was pit altd 
ro Thank them, and to tell them that lie" took their Adcmels 
very kindly, and*o allure them that he would main*a,'n 
.he Protestant Religion as it is' established by L,iw ; tLa*3ie 
WL.'Id use his utmost eideavours that they mi- IK continue-to 
be I'm^py, and that it should not be his fault it' they did not. 

"To :be Kings most Excellent Majesty., 

Tbe Hum!'!e Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants, 
Justices of the Peace, and Officers ofthe Mili
tia, in the County ef Hereford. 

May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 

THough we are infinitely satisfied thatt,-e Administration 
of tne Government, since Your Æijcfrfe happy and mi

raculous Keltauration is such, as doth in Excellency out-do. 
all other parts of che Christian World, and is every way equal 
to that ot Your most Renowned Ancestorŝ  for Justice add 
Mercy, and needs not the weak Suffrage of Your most devo
ted Subjects and Servants toattelh't; yot since Your Majesty 
hath for the siul-1'a'i'on.of Your People) s0 far manifested 
Ycur Royal Goodness ind Gracious ConcWcention, qs ro pub-
li h Youf late Declaration, to disa*bi3le the Credulous, tp in
form «ie, 1-gaorant, -and to callback the lipsed to tfieir lost 
station of Jn;egrity: we canceive it our siucy iri siioh aVlifcf"-
niiratiqg rime of Loyalty, and indifferjenĉ  (ifaot Fact'cfn ) 
to give lour Majelly some assurances or the Content add 
Pleasure we enjoy daily under Your Protection, a-nd-Sove-

'geig'n Power, by the steady Conduct whereof we are at 
"once sate, peaceable, and happy. The frequent Infrariceswe 
have received of Your Majesties Resolution to Defend and 
'Suppert the true Protestant Religion, as by taw now esta
blished; to extirpate Popery, to discountenance JTanaticilin, 
raise our late dejected Heart's rtoian excels of Joy, to sec 
Your Majesty Govern by the knoiyfi-Liws of the Ltnd, disa
vowing ail othcir tvavsj neither exercising Arbitrary Power 
Yourself, nor permitting it ill others onr fellow Subji-'ls, ij 
tlie greatest. Ciiojrter of our Liberty,. and security ot'onr Pro
perty; nor need we repeat our Petit 'en of Ri.'hr, tvh,cn ojrr 
wince bimiblf io-streuy observe, and Ib kiurjly conrfnds for 
It; that Your Majesty is pleased to believe", that PaiKamehtS. 
are the best Method for healing rhe distempers of'ilieKing:-
dcim, aud the only means to preserve the Monarchy itj-thnt 
due Credit ajidRespectitonghttobave, bothathome anda-
broad -, that f\o irregularities can make You out of love with 
Parliaments^bile that- You are Reiblv'd to have frecujrit 
fines, Jaiiilt, needs convince us, that if by* ouf" Ingratitude we" 
fo/l'eit not thfle-Blessings, we are the happiest People under 
Heaven, in a i&ng and Government. From the due Sens? 
of io eminent Mercies, and for the better ensuring the (knie 
to us. and pur posterities; we do int"relyt andunanimoully as 
fane Man, Deyoteour Selrey, our inves and Fortunes, tothe 
preservation qf Your Majesties Sacred Person, Your Heirs*; 
and lawful Sjjcceflbr1^ jnd rhe Government w Church and 
State^ asdow by A\r eftablilLed. We do with horror and, 
grief of Heart BeaiertibBr,-that by the barbar-bus Murder of;' 
Your Great Fatliar of .Blessed Memory, the Monarchy -**ast 
shatter'J and interrupted, Sndour Live--, Liberties andFor1-! 
siines subjected to Tyranny, Oppreflian, and Arbitrary Paw* 
eo; in hisOraVewas ouraditiirabie_<}overiimenf buried, anA 
in, Your Majesties happy Restitution rais'd again tothe high
est pitch of Greatnejs a.nd Glpry. In that Line may it still 
continue^ till Kingdfains themselves lhall be no more Such 
ical- "f ellini.o'iiii' -Ai shells we humbly qffer, not rhat we 
conceive we do hereby add any thing to the Grearnels cf 
Your Government; bat it is $ pleasure to f̂ ivenew Engage
ments of tbat warm loyalty which we ieel In our Srealls 

fa 


